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Local News
i - .

From Prlrtny's Dally. f
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Gregg, of Weep

ing Water, were in the city this morn
ing looking after some business mat
t?rs.

C. L. Creamer and son, Ed, of nea
Rook Bluffs, were looking after som
business matters in the city thi
morning.

John A. Koukel, from northwes
of the city, was transacting busines
in Omaha this afternoon, going on th-fas- t

mail.
Miss Edith Frans, from near Unior

one of Cass county's excellent sehoc
teachers, is in the city today iakin.
the state examination.

W. F. Gillespie, the Mynard grai
merchant, was a business visitor i

Omaha this morning, coming from hi
home in his car to meet the Burlingtoi
train.

Mrs. Thomas Walling and sistei
Miss Mary McIIugh, were passenger
to Omaha this morning, where the;
will visit at the home of friends fo
the day.

Miss Zela Braechle, a school teache-fro-

near South Bend, was in thi
city today taking the state teacher?
examination at the country superin
tendent's office.

J. B. Seybolt, of near Murray, war
looking after some business in Oma-

ha and South Side this afternoon
having gone to that city this after-
noon over the Burlington.

The Misses Marie and Iso Nickels
teachers, of near Greenwood, came ii

this morning via the Burlington ant
are taking the state teachers exam-
ination at the court house.

I. S. Hall, of near Rock Bluffs, war
in this morning with a load of appler
and potatoes, which he was selling to
the citizens. He said that tomorrow
would be "roasting ear day."

Irvin Smith, son of John Smith. oT

near Rock Bluffs, departed this af
ternoon for Deweese, this state, where
he will visit at the home of his unck
and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. John Mar-
quette.

Will C. Hennings and wife, from
near Cedar Creek, came in this morn-
ing over the Burlington and are look-
ing after business in the city and at
the same time visiting with friends
for the day.

Edward Mallau, of Louisville, who
is engaged in the jewelry business in
that city, was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth this morning and was
looking after some records at the
court house.

Albert Sergun, who has alwavs
threshed in this neighborhood, has
brought his outfit to town and has it
at the Burlington freight house, from
where he expects to ship it soon to
western fields for operation in thresh
ing.

Noel Seney, who has been working
on the farm for Oscar Gapen this
summer, was in the city this morning
taking the state teachers" examina
tion. Mr. Seney said he did not ex
pect to teach this year, but would at
tend school, probably at Peru.

Mrs. John Wiles, of near Murray,
who has been at Louisville for the
past few days, visiting at the home
of her daughter, Mrs. John Beck-man- n,

returned to her home today,
coming through Plattsmouth, and
stopping for a few hours with friends.

Mrs. C. S. Purdy and son, Charles,
of Alliance, and son, Leo, of Fort
Crook, came down to this city Wed
nesday for a visit with Mr. Purdy's
mother, Mrs. C. S. Purdy. Leo Purdy
is a meniber of Company G, Fourth
Nebraska, now stationed at Fort
Crook.

John Hennings, jr., who has been
having a house built just south of the
home where he grew to manhood, has
the house well under way. The plas
terers will begin in a few days to do
their bit on the home and in a short
time the home will be ready for oc
cupancy.

George Born went out to his farm
northwest of the city this morning
and will thresh this year's crop of
fifty-fiv- e acres of oats, beginning to
day. This will be the beginning of the
threshing in this neighborhood, and
.will proceed with rapidity until all
are done.

Frank H. Smith, former reporter
for this paper, was an over-nig- ht vis-

itor in Plattsmouth, coming down
from Omaha last evening. He went
to Nebraska City this morning to
visit his mother, Mrs. Claude Everett,
for a short while before returning to
Omaha for active service in the
"Dandy Sixth."

Mr. Lee Haynie ,of Pacific Junc-
tion, an old-tim- e citizen of that place,
is lying very low with dropsy, and
last night during the night he was
not expected to live until morning.
This morning Mrs. Edward Cotner, a
niece, was telegrapher for, she de-

parting on No. 4 of the Burlington
this morning.

A card from A. J. Trility and
Joseph Skalak, who are touring the

I lorthern country in Mr. Trility's car,
ay they are having a hne time and
jeeing some good country, and also
ome country which they do not again
:are to see, as it is very poor. This
vas written last Tuesday. They
tarted northeast from there and will

?o. to Minnesota before returning
home.

Miss Gcrda Peterson, whose vaca-

tion at the postofllce began today, in
;ompanjTvith Miss Gertrude Morgan,
"eparted for Sheridan, Wyo., where
hey will spend some two weeks in
Hid around that city, the guests of
Vliss Peterson's sister, whose home

is in Sheridan. To spend these two
veeks in" such a cool location, when
he temperature here is so high, is
ndeed a rare treat.

Mrs. Fred Campbell, who has been
risiting for the past week at the
leme of her parents, C. ' Parkening,
vest of the city, departed for her
lome at Lincoln on the fast mail, and
vill accompany her mother, Mrs.
?hris Parkening, as far as Omaha,
m her way to St. Paul, Minn., where
he will visit for two weeks at the
'.ome of her sister, Mrs. Carl Me-linu- s,

whom she has net rocn for
iive years.

Mrs. James L. Pinney and daughter,
Mrs. Goldie Hutchinson of St. Paul,
Veb., who have for the past month
icen at Rochester, Minn., where Mrs.
Hutchinson has been receiving treat-nen- t,

came in this afternoon on the
3urlington train and will visit for
ome time at the home of the for-

mer's daughter and the latter's sis- -

er, Mrs. J. W. Hale of this city, and
will then return to their home at
3t. Paul.

W. t E. Rosencrans and party of
and buyers returned home from their
trip to Chase county yesterday morn-'n- g,

many of whom purchased farm
'.and, and are very enthusiastic over
he crop outlook in that locality. The
farmers are just getting into the
wheat harvest and the yield looks
--nighty good. Mr. Rosencrans makes
i trip to Chase county on next Sun-la- y

evening, so if you want to see
the crops at their best, you had bet-
ter make this trip with him.

Carl Ebinger and wife, from Plain-vie- w,

arrived last evening from their
home in the north part of the state,
via automobile, starting yesterday,
nt about 10 o'clock, and arriving here
last evening. Carl reports times good
and business flourishing at Plain-vie- w,

and that crops are looking good
all the way down, and in conversation
with many farmers on the way, they
claim that rain within ten days will
care nicely for the corn. Small grain
is mostly in the shock and looking
fine.

P. II. Meisinger and daughter. Miss
Lena, from near Cullom, were looking
after business matters in the county
seat yesterday afternoon.

STANDARD BEARERS PICNIC.

From Saturday's Daily.
The Standard Dearers, which is a

missionary society of the Methodist
Sunday school, of which Mrs. E. C.
Hill is the leader, is composed o?
some thirty young ladies who are
learning true missionary ideas, and
were the guests of one cf '.nqir num-
ber at a picnic the otner day. This
society of young wonun ho believe
in doing things, "hiked" to the horns
of Miss Velma Elliott, wh was hir
hostess, and thence to the pasture
where there was an abundance of
shade and cooling breeze during the
heated portion of the day and pick-riKke- d,

eating their dcliciou ; lunch-
eon there and playing i;:;mes, and in-
dulging in social conversation until
the cool of the evening, when they
"hiked" home again.

CARD OF THANKS.

I wish to express to the Woodmen
of the World my sincere thanks to
every one connected with the order
for the promptness in paying my
claim of $2,000 for certificate 4215,
taken out by my late husband, W. M.
Sahl, who died June, 14, 1917.

MRS. CARRIE SAHL,
Grand Junction, Colo.

FARM FOR SALE.

160 acres; good grain and dairy
farm, half mile of a good town; all
fenced; seven-roo- m house; stable for
four horses; cow stable with stanch-
ions for 16 cows; granary; hog house
with cement floor; water system,
piped below frost, with supply tank;
wind mill and good shallow well; 30
acres of alfalfa; 30 acres of tame
pasture; 10 acres of wild meadow;
good bearing orchard; 5 acres of oak
timber. Price $125 per acre, $2,000
or $3,000 cash. Mortgage on farm
for $9,000 bears 5 per cent interest.
Ten years' time on balance at 5 per
cent. We have a large list of farms
for sale, from $85 per acre up. Write
us what you want.

Stewart Bros. Investment Co.,
Tecumseh, Nebraska.
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TO RAISE PART

OF 1 8 BILLIONS

BY BOND ISSO

Administration Tells Congress Must
Get $7,000,000,000 by Taxes or

Securities Sales.

Expenses Exclusive of Loans to Al-

lies Will lie Moiv Than
Ten Billions.

Washington, I). C, July 27. Esti-
mating the cost of the war for the
coming year at 10,73",807,000 exclu-
sive of loans to the allies, the ad
ministration informed congress today
that new revenues totalling $7,000,-Ooo.OO- O

nnift be raised from taxation
or issuance of securities.

If advancement of credit to the
allies is continued at the present rate
the year's total o fwar expenditures
will pass $16,000,000,000 and the
amount of additional revenue re-

quired will increase accordingly.
How congress will meet the enor-

mous new revenue requirements re-

mains to be determined, but there is
a distinct sentiment in favor of off-sotti- ng

most of the expenditures by
bond issues.

Many leaders or. both sides of the
capital predicted tonight that not
mere than $2,000,000,000 of the 00

asked would be raised by
taxation and that the remainder
might be met partially by bond sales
and partially by issuance of treasury
certificates of indebtedness.

Equipment and stores for the na-

tional army, particularly artillery,
will require the lion's share of appro-
priations under the administration's
estimates. Of the year's total of $10,- -
735.S07 000 the war department
alone expects to spend $7,SGL240,000,
or Sr.:19-,000.00- more than has been
appropriated thus far for its ex-

penses during the year.
The navy expects to spend $1,200,-000,00- 0,

of which $288,000000 remains
to be appropriated. The shipping
board whose ship building projects
place it third on the list, expects to
spend $790,000.00!), of which $3.,0.-000,00- 0

remains to be appropriated.
These figures cover the cost of the

war from July 1 last to June "0 next.
They do not include the money spent
prior to the first of this month.

Estimated receipts for the year
placed by Secretary McAdoo in
transmitting the estimates to the
house ways and means and senate
finance committees at $1,333,500,000.

This estimate of receipts did not
include revenues to be raised under
the pending war tax bill, estimated
by democratic leaders in congress at
$1,070,070,00. Revision of the bill
will begin immediately to embody
whatever additional taxation it may
be deemed best to impose as a result
of the new estimates.

Tremendous as are the estimated
expenses of the government for the
year, the appropriations actually
sought by the various departments
are placed above these totals in order
to provide a margin of safety.

Thus the war department, expect
ing to spend $7,804,240,000, asks for
appropriations totalling $8,C73,368,- -
000, and the navy department, csti
mating its expenditures at $1,200,000,- -
000, asks for appropriations of 00.

Total appropriations sought by all
departments aggregated $11,051,193,- -

993, or nearly $1,000,000,000 more
than estimated expenditures.

Should this sum be authorized by
congress, with an additional $4,500,-000,00- 0

for the allies which, would be
necessary to keep up the present rate
of loans totaling $500,000,000 a
month, the total to be raised by bond
issues and additional taxation for the
current year would be more than $1C,-000,000,0-

It has been indicated that
additional authorization for loans will
not be requested of congress until the
new session begins in December.

GOOD BALL GAME TOMORROW

From Saturday's Daily.
The game tomorrow at the Red Sox

park promises to be one of the best
of the season. The "Murphy Did Its"
have a reputation of being one of
the fastest teams in Omaha, and won
the pennant in the Omaha American
league the last two seasons. The
Red Sox, whom we all have faith in,
will have to play ball if they hold
this team down, but then we know
the boys here will play ball, and play
good and hard at that. Now all you
lovers of the game, come and lend a
little encouragement to the Red Sox
and they will do their part.

George Storm, who for a lone- - time
worked in this city, an employe of the
.Nebraska Lighting Company, and
who resigned about the first of Feb
ruary and has been working at Red
Oak Iowa since, came in this after
noon and will visit over Sunday with
friends in this city.
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RETURNS FROM WEST.

From Saturday's Dally.
Frank E. Schlater, who with L. C.

Stull, Joe Zimmerer and Billy Wolf,
the two latter from Avoca, have
been in the west for the past week,
returned home last evening looking
as brown as a berry from the effects
of the sun. Mr. Schlater, who was
at the Pioneer Days' celebration at
Cheyenne, WTyo., tells of a large
crowd there and of everybody having
a good time. Mr. Schlater and party
visited at Grant, Ogalalla and many
other places while in the west, and
find things looking nice, and especial-
ly the spring wheat, which is all in
the shock. The corn also is looking
fine, but is beginning to show the
need of rain.

FRESH REVOLT

IN PETROGRAD

IS SUPPRESSED

New Demonstration iby Extremists is
Put Down by Government

Troops.

SITUATION ON FRONT

REPORTED IMPROVED

Generals Ordered to Recapture Tar-nopa- l;

Kronstadt Asked to
Deliver Up Agitators.

London. July 27. Frseh and vio
lent fighting occurred in the street
of Petrograd the last two days, ac
cording to a dispatch from Petrograd
to the Copenhagen Berlingski Tid- -

ende, transmitted - by the Exchange
Telegraph company yesterday.

The extreme socialists organized a
great revolt, the dispatch adds, but
the government troops immediately
interfered and the riot was sup
pressed after lively fighting.

Petrograd. July 27. The extreme
gravity of the country's position in
the front impels Premier Kerensky to
convoke July 31 at Moscow the "ex-
traordinary national council." All
members of the duma, prominent men
from chief centers of the empire, rep
resentatives of the Zemstvos, Munic
ipalities, labor unions, and universi
ties will participate.

The council will hold two session;
at which the government will be
asked to make an exhaustive report
on the condition of the country and
answer questions and ask opinions of
authoritative persons on how best to
save the fatherland from ruin.

Explaining the scheme today, Pre
mier Kerensky declared that attempts
to move the revolution backwards
were impossible. Conspiracies to re
store monarch ial government "will be
suppressed in the most determined
and merciless way."

As an indication of the new policy
and firm measures to be taken Kron
stadt received an ultimatum to hand
over three of the chief Bolsheviki ag
itators, nicluding the notorious Ros
chal. In case of a refusal the island
will be declared blockaded.

The evening newspapers declare
the position on the front is somewhat
improved. As the evacuation of Tar
nopol is considered to have been pre-
mature, Russian generals have been
ordered to recapture the town.

UNDER SURVEILLANCE.

Philip Heil, from near Cedar Creek,
who talked too much, and said things
not in harmony with the cause of the
United States, and which were pro-
nouncedly pro-Germa- n, was arrested
and taken to Omaha, where he was
charged with the offense. He ad-
mitted saying what :ie was accused
of, but pleaded that tie did not know
that he was doing anything against
the laws, and was allowed to go
home, but was resuired to report so
often to the United States court,
which he went to Omaha this morning
to do.

The government needs farmers as
well as fighters. Two million, three
hundred thousand acres of Oregon and
California Railroad Co. Grant Lands.
Title revested in United States. To
be opened for homesteads and sale.
Containing some of best land left in
United States. Large Copyrighted
map, showing land by sections and
description of soil, climate, rainfall,
elevations, temperature, etc. Postpaid,
One Dollar. Grant Lands Locating
Co., Box 610, Portland, Oregon.

For Sale Young horse, 3 years
old, weight 1,130, drives single; all-purp- ose

horse; good mover. R. D.
Dal ton. Phone No. 127-- W.
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DEATH PENALTY

RE-ESTABLIS- HED

TO CORE RUSSIA

On Advice of Commanders Who Are
Dealing With Insubordination

in Army.

Such details of the Russian retrea'
in eastern Galicia as are now comin?
to hand do not tend to minimize th
seriousness of the situation. Specia
dispatches report the losses in heav
artillery will be tremendous, and e
press doubt as to the ability of the ir
fantry of tne Russian eighth arm'
to make good its retreat.

There is still an absence of assur
ances that the Russian commander:
of the Russian armies taking part i
the backward movement have sue
ceeded in getting their refractor:
troops in hand.

Indications are not wanting, how
ever, that the process is well unde
way. There comes through Petrogra
for instance, the report that Generc
Korniloff's drastic measures have ir
eluded the blowing to pieces of an er
tire division of traitorous troops o
the eleventh army by its own artil
lery.

What may prove to be a saving for
ture of the situation is the firmnes
of the Russian armies both to tk
north and the south in the field r
treat. There has been no suggestic
of any yielding tendency of Russk
forces in Volhynia, just to the nort
of the affected sector, while to tl
south the Russian troops are not on7
standing fast as far as they are ab!
but are with the Ri
manians in a successful' ofi'ensp
movement on the Moldavian frontie:

Petrograd, July 20. The cor
mander in chief and the commando
of the various armies at the fro;
having insisted that restoration
discipline in the army inevitab
would necessitate infliction of tl
death penalty, the government h:
agreed unanimously to restore capit
punishment.

The measure is of temporary cha
acter, to have effect until the end c

the military operations.
The inquiry into the recent diso'

ders here is being continued energe
ically under the supervision of tl
public prosecutor. The authorities ai
taking measures to discover and brir
to justice all organizers of and pai
ticipants in the revolt.

A telegram from Ilensingford sa;
that the Russian warshfis, Slava, R
publica and Petropaulosk, which wei
involved in the recent disaffection
men in the Baltic fleet, have been re

called to favor in consequence of Pr-mie- r

Kerensky's order concerning tl
dissolution of the central committc
of the Baltic fleet. The committee
flag on the yacht Polar Star, whic
formerly belonged to Emperor Nicl
olas. has been lowered.

General Polovsteff, military gove;
nor of Petrograd, who recently wt
severely denounced by Minister c
War Kerensky for failing to pu
down rioting in the capital, has rt
signed. General Ertlelli, eommar.de
of the Eleventh army, has been ap
pointed his successor.

PRINCIPAL OF HIGH SCHOOL.

From Saturday's Dnilv.
Prof. Charles R. Richardson, for

merly of Mankato, Minn.. arri.i ir.

Plattsmouth last evening and wil
hereafter become a Plattsmouth c:ti
zen. Prof. Richardson was elected ac
principal of the high school sonu
time since, and comes to make lis
home here as a citizen of our city
and will work in the interest of the
schools, and the city as well.

MEETING OF SWINE RAISERS.

Meeting to be held at Weepinf
Water for organizing swine raisers
to control hog cholera in Cass county.:
Representative swine breeders fo.
each precinct urged to be present.

At 2:30 p. m., Saturday, August 3

a meeting will be held at the opere
house at Weeping Water for the pur-- ;
pose of perfecting a farmers' organ-- .

ization to work along lines of hog
cholera control and reduce losses
from that disease.

This work, which is conducted by
the United States Bureau of Animal
Industry, Extension Division of the
College of Agriculture, and the State
Live Stock Sanitary board co-ope- rat

ing with the farmers, has been car-

ried on in northern Gage and John
son counties since 1904. and has
proved very effective in 'controlling
the disease.

It is important that a delegation of
swine breeders from each precinct in
the county be present at this meeting
in order to get a complete organiza- -

tion, 7-2- twkly

LOST A bicycle pump somewhere
in Murray. Finder will please notify!
Will Minford.
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THERE'S THE
"BUY" SIGNCROWN

GASOUNB

3 Stop at the
f - 1sign ior ciean,

uniform gasoline. Makes the engine
eager, full life. Look for the Red
Crown sign.
Polarine Oil prevents scored
lessens engine wear.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska)

GERMANS ANGRY

WHEN CAPTURED

BY RUSS WOMEN

really Chagrined When They Find
They Have Surrendered to Fair

Fighters; Thousands Greet
Battalion.

London, July 27. A dispatch to
le Exchange Telegraph from Petro--a- d

dated Thursday, says:
"Ensign Mile. Vera Butchkareff,

)mmander of the Russian women's
lttalion, and Lieutenant Sarydlova,
iffering from shock as a result of
ursting shells, and about a dozen
her members of the battalion, who
'ere wounded during the recent
hting, have been sent to Minsk.
"When they reached Poltava, they
ere welcomed by 100,000 citizens
nd soldiers.
"It is said the women attacked the
ermans after the Russian male sol-ie- rs

had deserted, rushing forward
and firing their rifles

ith deadly effect.
"Their German prisoners were

rreatly chagrined when they learned
he sex of their captors."

Form Jewish Regiment.
The war office has announced the

'ormation of a special Jewish regi-ae- nt

of infantry with experienced of-ice-rs

in the higher commands. Jew-s- h

soldiers with knowledge of the
fiddish or Russian languages already
serving in the British regiments, will
e transferred to this unit.

The regimental badge will be a
?opy of King David's shield.
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RUMANIANS WIN
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TEUTON ENEMIES

Jassy, Rumania, Thursday, July 26.
The occupation of ten villages by

the Rumanians in their new offiensive
is announced by the war office. The
Austro-Germa-n forces retired in dis-

order.

Paris, July 27. In the Champagne
last night the Germans, after an in-

tense bombardment, carried out five
successive attacks on the French po-

sitions near Moronvilliers. Thexwar
office announces that they were broken
up by the French fire.

British Headquarters in France,
July 27. The Germans suffered
heavy casualties as the result of the
British artillery fire which was
turned on nd and fur-
ther back. Many German dead were
seen lying in front of the British
trenches.

The enemy artillery continued ex-

ceptionally active near the coast last
night. Nieuport was heavily shelled
and a number of gas shells were
thrown on Dunkirk. The British artil-
lery responded vigorously.

Further down the line the Germans
shelled Oostaverne and the back areas
west of Wytschaete, as well as the
trenches near Bullecourt and Arras.

The Misses Rose May and Claire
Creamer departed for Omaha this af-
ternoon where they will visit with
friends for a short time and then go
to Lincoln for a short visit also before
they return home.
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MOTOR
OILS

STOP!
Don't let friction head your car toward tb repair shop. Use

THE STANDARD OIL FOR ALL MOTORS
Pure lubrication. every drop. Keeps all the power eating up the miles.Er ds friction and over-heatin- g. Adds years to the life of your motor.
Look for the Polarine sign It marks a reliable dealer and a safs place
to stop. Use Red Crown Gasoline, the power-fu- ll motor fuel.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Nebraska) OMAHA

i


